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other was bitter, and another was seemingly only
colored water; another more nearly approached
correctness, but only a single specimen possess-
ed the peculiarities of the true article." His
attention was, he continues, " first directed to
this matter through the failure or misbehaviour
of the dialysed iron in practice. It is-but just
to say that the good specimen is from Wyeth
& Brother, the original mnanufacturers .of this
medicine in Amerca.

TiHE SWEATING oF PITIlSis.-Dr. Nairne, of
Glasgow, fin ds tincture of belladonna, as an external
application, very useful to restrain the sweating i-
phthisis, a result which might have been expectud
from the success which attends its use in the distress-
ingly profuse perspiration whieh is sonetimes
localized in the feet. (British Mled. Journal.)

AMYL NITRITE.-Tie inhalation of the vapor of
this remedy in ague at the comneneement of the
cold stage is said to cause a glow over the whole
body, antd the shivering fit cones to an abrupt terina-
tion. This agent has also been recomnded in
whooping-cough. (Lancet.)

Toxio PROPERTIES OF DYNAMITE.-Mi. Bruet,
in a Paris thesis, suis up with the following conclu.
sions as to the toxic properties of dynamite in nitro-
glycerine :-1. Nitro-giycrine is a poison, the energy
of which is in direct proportion to the rapidity of its
absorption. 2. It is most violent wlien quickly
absorbed; a few ro s~re suficie4nt to strike down

and forms a surface to which the paste easily
adheres. Cuprie chloride may also be used for the
same purpose. Of course, both of these additions.
are poisonous, and the necessary care must be taken
in their employment.

Divi-Divi.-~Divi-divi, or Dividibi, or Libi.
divi, or Libidavi, are the fruits of Cosalpinia
coriaria Willd., forming twisted or S-sliaped, dry,
brittle, shining, clstnut-brown pods, containing
between the external and internal shell a brittle
ochre-colored mass. This is rich in tannin, contain-'
ing between nineteen and forty-nine per cent,
They were first broight to Europe by the Span-
iards in 1768. At present tbey are exportedi from
Caracas, Maracaibo and Curaçao, and are used for
tannin, and dycing of Icather.

MOLEcUL AR DiMENsioNs,-Maxwell and S,
Tolver Preston deduce from a series of researches
the conclusion that one cubic-centinetre of air (a
space occupied by about 16.3 minins) contains
nineteen millions of billions=19 X 10" iolecules,
or 1,900,000,000,000,000,000.

" Adulteration of Santonin." An author states
that lie has met lately with samples ofsantonin, cor-
taining 22-5 per cent. of borie acid. The fraud is
easily discovered by igniting the substance, dissolv-
ing the residue in boiling water, and allowing to
crystaltize, when borie acid separates, recognizable
in the usual manner.

an~~~ ~ anmli ienintqaddahfllows in clonie The folloivincoeepitaphi ias written by a Dr. Godfrey,an animal in five minutes, and, death followsin clonic5
and tonie convulsions. 3. It is less dangerous whien?D ~EPITAPHIUU CJHYMýICUM.
absorbed >lowly, and in this case kills by asphyxia, Herelieth te digest, macerate, and analgamateintocdayr
the fatal dose being rather high. 4. A nian ex-
posed chiefly to the absorption of nitro-glycerine has Stratum super stratum
rather to fear the chronic or slight results than The Residuum, Terra damnata and Gapt 3ortuum>
acute poisoning or death. But ie sbould avoid all 0f BOYLE GODFREY, Chymist and M.D.
conditions which may expose hini to rapid absorp- A man who in this Earthly Laberatery parsued varieus
tion of the poison, as in this case there would be Processes te obtain Arcanum T'i,
danger of sudden death. 5. For these reasons it is or the Secret te Live
not superfiuous to take precautions against exposure or t rh t e G
to an atmosphere in which particles of dynamite are 4lchynisi-like, alfhis Labour and Projection,
given off. (Annali Universali di Medicina.) as frcury ie the Flue, Eoaperated in Fume vhen

To RETAIN COFFEE AROMA.-By mixing 25 Dissolved te his tirst principles.C He departed as poor
per cent. of well dried bead crumbs with coffee, wlien as the iast'drops of ai . lembic; for Riches arc not
grinding, a Gernan chemist claims that the delicate pourcd on the Âdepts ofthis wortd.
aroma of freshly ground coffee will be retained for Though fond cfNews, le careftly avoided the
an indefinite period, whieh otherwise soon escapes. Férmenlatim, F/Jervescence, and Decrepitation cf thislife. Fou seventy years bis .Exalled -Essence
(Druggists' Circular.) vas hermetically sealetin its lerrene iltatrass; but the

BAY RUM.-The following formula is said to Radical Moisture being exhausted, the Elixir Vitospent,

produce an excellent article; four pin ts of alcohol, nti exsete utcec dloge inbsV ce u rcpitated Qrîadatim,per
three pints of water, one pint of Jamaica rum, one Canpanam, te his original dust.
drachim of oil of bay and twenty drops of oil cf May that liglit, brigotefthan Bolognian Pko'phorus,"
pimento; a few drops of agua ammonio give the Preserve hinîfrom the Athanor, ant il-y
requisite color to a whole allon. verberaory Furnace cf the atler wr'iio Depurate irin frein the Foeces andi Scoria cftisT AKE LABLS AnrR OTn-Rich. Ilighly Ject1iJý anti folatilise his oethereal spirit,To MAKE LAB s ADRERE To Tin.-ih
Schuster recommends to add to about it Bring it er the Jelmoftdieietortoftlis Globe, place

paste 2 ci' s-ealte butte cf aîte it ia a proper Recip:*ent or ('rystalline orb,,
paste 20 drops of so-ealled butter of anlction Floers cf Benjamiy
(concentrated solution of antimonious chloride.) The te be saturated titi the Generat iesuscitation,
.antimcay is depositod in a actallie state uapon the tinH gration; alcination, and Sublice ation f all things


